Reports concerning the marginal growth of dicotyledonous leaves were reviewed thoroughly by Foster (1949) and Esau (1953). According to Foster (1936, cf. Foster, 1937, the results obtained by the previous investigators indicate a general agreement in one important point-viz., the outermost layer of cells at the leaf margin represents an independent histogen which corresponds in its growth and anticlinal plane of cell division to " dermatogen " and marginal initials give rise solely to the epidermis. In subsequent reports (e.g. Girolami, 1954) this fact is also invariable so far as it concerns the ordinary leaves of dicotyledons. Inside marginal initials of these leaves submarginal ones are generally observed, and their types were discussed by many workers. Foster (1936, cf. Esau, 1953 showed two types, that is, in the first type, submarginal initials contribute to the formation of the adaxial, middle, and abaxial layers, and the middle one further gives rise to the middle mesophyll and the procambium, while in the second type, they form only the adaxial and abaxial layers, and the latter one gives rise to the middle layer which further differentiates into the middle mesophyll and the procambium. Gifford (1951) found a different type***, on the basis of Drimys Winteri var. chilensis, in which submarginal initials produce at first the adaxial and abaxial layers, and the adaxial layer gives rise to the middle layer which further differentiates into the middle mesophyll and the procambium.
In these reports concerning the marginal growth in dicotyledonous leaves, exceptions were observed by Renner (1936) and Renner and Voss (1942, cf. Esau, 1953) in certain variegated leaves such as those of Sambucus nigra, Veronica gcntianoides and Pelargonium zonale. In these cases periclinal divisions in the protoderm may produce white margins, but no such evidence is observed in normal green leaves in these species. In variegated leaves of Daphne odora and Fragaria chiloensis this fact has been also suggested by Imai (1936) , though he submitted no such histogenetic evidence as Renner's observation. Although Foster (1937) Moreover, during the writer's studies on the structure of the shoot apex and the development of the leaf in the Ericaceae and its allies, he found that the marginal growth of the leaf of Tripetaleia paniculata shows the similar type to that of Drimys Winteri. These will be reported in this paper, and the developmental process of the marginal growth of a few other species in the Ericales will also be reported for the sake of comparison in discussing the standard types of the marginal growth of the dicotyledonous foliage leaves.
Materials and Methods
The leaves of Daphne odora Thunberg were obtained at the University of Tokyo, As is shown in Fig. 1 (Fig 2. D) . Because submarginal initials give rise to directly three inner layers and marginal initials give rise to the upper and lower protoderms, the margin of the leaf has five layers at the position of the third cell from the marginal initial one. For that reason and active divisions of the middle layer in anticlinal plane to the leaf margin, the form of the margin of the developing leaf is round in the cross section, while the margin of the leaf of the other species used in this study is comparatively tapered. The procambium and the middle mesophyll arise from the middle layer, the upper mesophyll from the adaxial layer, and the lower mesophyll from the abaxial layer.
Summary and Discussion
In Daphne odora it is certain that submarginal cells are frequently replaced by new cells derived from marginal initials without any stable submarginal initial. Although the distinct boundary between the parts derived from the first and the second cell layers of the shoot apex cannot be determined, it is also sure that the greater part of the mesophyll and the procambium arises from marginal initials, excepting the median part derived from the second cell layer of the shoot apex. Thus, we can observe in this species that marginal initials devide in oblique and periclinal planes to the leaf margin from the first till the later stages of the marginal growth. The present report may be perhaps the first of this type in ordinary foliage leaves of dicotyledons, since such a case has not been reported by any author excepting in variegated leaves.
The type observed in Tripetaleia paniculata is the same with the case of Drimys Winteri var. chilensis observed for the first time by Gifford (1951) , because the procambium arises from the middle layer derived from the adaxial layer. T. paniculata offers the second instance of this type in dicotyledons.
Clethra barbinervis and Pieris japonica show the common types of dicotyledons respectively, which have already been discussed by Foster (1936 , cf. Esau, 1953 .
The writer recognized that there exist two major types, the "marginal" type and the "submarginal " type, in regard to the marginal growth of the ordinary foliage leaves of dicotyledons according to the origin of the procambium. The submarginal type can be subdivided into three ; the " adaxial ", "abaxial ", and "middle" types . The procambium arises from the adaxial layer in the first type, from the abaxial in the second type, and, in the third type, from the middle layer which arises from the submarginal initials directly. These patterns of the marginal growth are represented diagrammatically in Fig. 3 (cf. Fig. 4 ). The leaf of one species shows, however, not always the only one type, but there 
